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BUGGIES
We have our ware rooms full of buggies-we have any style you wantand such lines as we have sold our customers for the past several years.We guarantee every buggy we sell and satisfy you with every purchase.We do not feel that our responsibility ceases when the goods are delivered toyou but we go with it and stand between you and the manufacturer until youthink and we think that you have gotten your money's worth.

WAGONS
There is one word that tells you now about the wagon business than wecould write you m words. There is one word that is as much guarantee toyou as a gold bond deposit.
There is one word that satisfies hundreds of wagon users today. There isone word that causes you to load yourteam and disregard the capacity ofyour wagon. There is one word that guarantees satisfaction in .every par'-ticular. That one word is "Thornhill" on the rear bolster of your wagon.
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HORSES and MULES
Here is where we have spent years of work and study-we do not pro-fess to know all about horses and mules but we do know more than the aver-

age man who goes into a mule pen and our years of experience is at your ser-vice. One of the chief pleasures in our business. is giving a customer hismoney's worth in a horse or mule and sell him some thing that fills his par-ticular needs.- We have just unloaded into our pens as nice a bunch as ,evershipped here. We have some nice size mules out of which we can fit you upwith a simgje individual or a mated pair.
In our bunch of horses we have some of every kind. We have some nicefat horses and mares that will fill any place on the farm or road-then andthere is where we will shine--we have five or six of that nice smooth SouthernIkind that delight you more and more each day you use him. These horsesJwere properly handled when they were broke and it will be a pleasure to havesuch a one in your lot.
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